
,Kenny,Ann
-- From: Stockdale, Erik

Sent: Thursday, September q3, 2001 11:45 AM
To: Kenny, Ann
Subject: FW: MRNP Tables

Tabl_ 4.1-i,
4.1-3.d_

Here's the latest NRMP mitigation summary tables. I gave them to Andy

McMillan, per his request.

Erik

..... Original Message .....
From: Art Anderson [mailto:aanderson@parametrix.com]

Sent: Thursday, September 13, 2001 11:20 AM
To: Stockdale, Erik

Cc: Jim Kelley

Subject: MRNP Tables

As requested by Jim Kelley @ Parametrix
Table 4.1-1 and 4.1-3 of the Natural Resource Mitigation Plan, 2001

I
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Table 4J-l. SummarT of mitigation actions and their relation to National Environmental Policy Act, State
Environmental Policy Act, and Clean Water Act mitigation sequencing requirements.

Mitigation Requirement Proposed Mitigation Action

New Third Runway

Avoid the impactby not Avoid fill in wetlands andMiller Creek by desire'ringthe runway to meet the
takinga certainactionor mimmum operational, engineering,safety, andmaintenance standards.
partsof anaction. Locate, where feasible, pe_ent stormwaterdetentionponds in uplands. Avoid

excavation within 50 fi of CategoryII and m wetlands m Borrow Area 3.

Avoid wetlands in BorrowArea 1 wherepractical.

Consmactretainingwalls at thenorthwestend of the runway to reduce impacts to
Miller Creekand Category11wetlands (Wetlands8, 9, and AI) located at the north
end of the project.

Install a retainingball nearthe west-centralportion of the embanka_entto reduce
impacts to Cal_gory II Wetlands18 and37 andavoid relocating a second segmentof
Miller Creek.

Minimizethe impactby Place a retaining wall near the southwest end of the runway to reduceimpact to a
limitingthe degreeor Category II wetland(Wetland44).
magnitudeof theaction. Design Borrow Areas 1 and3 witha 150- to 200-ft setback from Des Moines Creek

to minimize potential impactto the streamand its buffers.

Implementstormwaterpollutionpreventionplans (SWPPPs) prior to any
constructionproject.

Rectify the impactby Remove temporary stormwaterrrmnagememfacilities located in wetlands following
restoringthe affected construction. These disturbedareas will be restored to pre-construction conditions
environment.

Reducethe impact over Establish and enhance a 100-it average (minimum 50-it) forested buffer on both
time by preservation and banks of Miller Creek to reducepotential constn_ctionand operational impacts to
maintenanceactions during riparian wetlands and aquatic resources.
the life of the action. Maintain hydrology to wetlandsby directing seepage water fi'om the embankment to

wetlands downslope of the emhankanent.

Provide water quantity and water quality mitigation to protect aquatic habitat in
MillerCreek fiom stormwater impacts during operation.

Compensate for the impact Restore the Vacca Farm wetland/floodplain area, including creating new floodplain,
by replacing, enhancing, or restoring wetland hydrology and vegetation, and providing protective buffers.
providingsubstitute Restore and enhance Miller Creek instream habitat in the Vacca Farm area.

resources. Restore natural channel morphology to a ditched and channelized reach of the
stream.

Enhance in,stream habitat and place LWD in Miller Creek and enhance adjacent

riparian buffers between Vacca Farm and Des Moines Memorial Drive.
Enhance wetlands along Miller Creek within the 100-ft buffer by restoring native
vegetation and removing mvasive non-native species.

Construct replacement drainage channels west of the embankment to replace filled

_j drainage channels.

A'aturalResource Mitigation Plan 4-2 August 2001
3_,attle-Taconm lnternalional Airport 356-2912-001 (03)
_ "aste'r Plan £_date c.ux_ctac_-1_,,61_ooz:,.sT,_o'_a_4.I.J,.I.Jdo_
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Table 4.1-1. Summary.of mitigation actions and their relation to National Environmental Policy. Act. State
Environmental Policy Act, and Clean Water Act mitigation sequencing requirements (continued).

Mitigation Requirement Proposed Mitigation Action

Compensate forthe impact Restore wetlands on the Tyee Valley Golf Course, including restoring wetland
by replacing,enhancing, or vegetation to reducewildlife hazards and improve _ter quality.
pro_idtngsubstltute Enhance aquatic habitat m Des Momes Creek by restoring a 100-fl-_idc
resources (continued). forest/shrub buffer along the s_reambetween the Northwest Ponds and the proposed

SR 509 right-of-way (ROW).
Provide a $300,000 wast fund to enhance fishenes habitat m Miller and Des Momes
Creeks.

Create replacement wetlands at an off-site location for the loss of wildlife habitat
within 10,000 ft of the aupon rum_a)_.

Monitor mitigation projects for compliance with performance standards and other
permit conditions.
Monitor stormwater runoff for compliance with National Pollutant Discharge
Elimination System (NPDES) requirements.

Monitor remaining wetlands dos_aslope of the new embankment (i.e., between the
embanh'nent and Miller Creek) for indirect impacts to wetland hydrology.

Runway Safety Areas

Avoid the impactby not Conswact retaining walls to support relocated South 154_ Streetand avoidpeamnem
taking a certain actionor fill in Wetlands 3 and 4.
parts of an action.

Minimize the impact by Consu'uct retainingwalls to support relocated South 154_ Street and reduce
limiting the degree or permanent fill and minimize temporary impacts in Wetland 5.

__ magnitude of the action. Implenx'nt SWPPPsprior to any construction project.

Rectify the impact by Restore wetland areastemporarily impacted by required TESC facilities.
restoring the affected
environment.

Reduce the impact over Provide water quantity and water quality mitigation to protect wetlands and other
time by preservationand receiving waters fi'om stormwater impacts during operation.
maintenance actions during
the life of the action.

Con'zpensate for the impact Restore the Vacca Farm wetland/floodplain area to provide hydrologic and water
by replacing, enhancing, or quality functions.
providing substitute Create replacement wetlands for wildlife habitat (greater than l 0,000 fl fi'om the
resources, airport runways at the Auburn site).

Monitor the impact and hake Monitor remaining wetlands for indirect impacts to hydrology.
appropriate corrective Monitor mitigation projects for compliance with performance standards and other
actions, permit conditions.

Monitor stormwater runoff for compliance with N'PDESrequir-'ments.

South Aviation Support Area

Avoid the impact by not Design the SASA footprint to avoid relocation of Des Momes Creek.

taking a certain action or Temporary impacts to Des Moines Creek and Wetland 52 m. not anticipated.
parts of an action.

Minimize the impact by Design th: SASA to avoid direct impacts to forested wetl_:nd(Wetl_:nd52) that
limiting the de_ee or provides groundv,ater &scharge functions.
magnitude of the action.

Natural Resource Mitigation Plan 4-3 Aug_rt 2001
Seattle- Tacoma International Airport 556-2912-001 (03)
Master Plan r pdate c:_occ._tE-_,a=,6__c_zs-_.r,..o_r,_, ,._, J.J._
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Table 4.1-1. Summary. of mitigation actions and their relation to National Emironmentai Polity. Act, State
Environmental Policy Act, and Clean Water Act mitigation sequencing requiren_nts {continued).

Mitigation Requirement Proposed Mitigation Action

Reducethe impactover Design waterquantityand waterqualib' mitigation to protect wetlands from --
time by preservationand stormwater impacts.
maintenanceactions during
the life of theaction.

Rectifythe impactby Restore potential temporaryimpacts to Des Moines Creek and Wetland52.
restoringthe affected
environment.

Compensatefor the impact Restore wetlands on the Tyee Valley Golf Course to provide water quality and
by replacing,enhancing, or hydrologic benefits to replace lost wetland functions.
providingsubstitute Construct replacementwetlands for wildlife habitat tgreater than I0,000 fl flora the
resources, airport runways at the Auburnsite).

Enhance and restorea 100-t-wide forest/shrubbuffer along Des Moines Creek to
enhance aquatic habitat.
Provide a trust fund for enhancement of fisheries habitat of Des Momes Creek.

Monitorthe impact and take MonitorWetland 52 forindirect impacts to wetland hydrology,

appropriatecorrective Monitor mitigation projectsfor compliance with performance standards and other
actions, permit conditions.

Monitor stormwatet runoff for compliance with NPDES requirements.
On-site Borrow Source Areas

Avoid the impactby not Redesign development areas within Borrow Areas 1 and 3 to avoid excavation of 12
taking a certainaction or wetlands (Wetlands B1, ]34,B5, B6, B7, B9, B10, B15a, BlYo, 29, 30, and 48).
parts of an action.

Minimizethe impactby Establish a 150- to 200.ft buffer between Borrow Area 1 and Des Momes Creek to
limitingthe degree or avoid impacts to streamhydrologyand riparianbuffers.

magnitude of the action Follow a TESC Plan to eliminate siltation reaching wetlands or Des Momes Creek
fi'omexcavation activities. _ _
Establish final surface grades in BorrowArea 1, and consmact interceptor swale
system in Borrow Area 3, to directsurface water runoff and groundwater seepage to
wetlands near borrowareas, and minimize and avoid indirect hydrology impacts.

Reducethe impact over Maintain BMPs throughoutthe operatingperiod to ensure adjacent wetlands will be
time by preservationand protected from adverseconstmctic_n-relatedactivities.
maintenanceactions during
the life of the action.

Compensatefor the impact Restore wetlands on the Tyee Valley Golf Course to cong_ensate for water quaffb'
by replacing, enhancing, or and hydrologic support functions impacted in the Des Moines Creek basin.

providingsubstitute Enhance a 100.t-wide forest/shrubbuffer along Des Moines Creekto enhance
resources, aquatic habitat.

Provide a mast fund forenhancement of fisheries habitat of Des Moines Creek.

Monitor the impact and take Monitor Wetlands B1, B4, B5, B6, B7, B9, B 10, B 15a,B 15b29, 30, and 48 for
appropriatecorrective potential indirect impacts to wetland hydrology from excavation activities.

actions. Monitor stormwaterrunoff and TESC for compliance with NPDES requirements.

Natural Resource Mitigation Plan 4-4 August 2001
Seattle- Tacoma International A irpor7 55Ci-2912-001 (03)
Master Plan Update c:_ocw_-I_.,_l zoc,_ _o,_.,7a_,., I.I, :.J_
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- Table 4.1-3. Summary.of wetland mitigation credit for Seattle-Tacoma International Airport Master Plan Update
improvements

Mitigation Area Mitigation
Mitigation (acres) Credit

In-Basin

WetlandRestoration- Creditratio 1:1

Vacca Farm (prior convened croplandand other upland) 6.60 6.60

WetlandEnhancement - Credit ratio 1:2

Vacca Farm (Farmed Wetland, Other Wetlands, Lora Lake) 5.70 2.85

Wetlands in Miller Creek Wetland and Riparian Buffer 10.25 5.12

Tyee Valley Golf Course 4.50 2.25

Wetland in Des Moines Creek Buffer 1.01 0.51

Wetland A17 2.85 1.43

Subtotal 30.91 18.76

Buffer Enhancement- Credit ratio 1:5

Miller Creek Buffer, South of Vacca Farm 40.86 8.17

VaccaFarm 4.58 0.92

Lora Lake 0.27 0.05

Tyee Valley Golf Course Mitigation Area Buffer 1.57 0.31

West Branch Des Moines Creek Buffer 3.38 0.68

Wetland A17 8.60 1.72

Subtotal 59.26 11.85

Preservation - Credit Ratio 1:10

Borrw Area 3 Wetland 2.35 0.24

Borrow Area 3 Buffer 21.20 2.10

Subtotal 23.55 2.34

Total In-Basin Mitigation_'b 113.72 32.95

Out-of-Basin

Wetland Creationc- Credit ratio 1:1

Forest (17.20 acres), shrub (6.0 acres), emergent (6.20 acres), and open 29.98 29.98
water (0.60 acres)

Wetland Enhancement - Credit ratio 1:2 19.50 9.75

Buffer Enhancement- Credit ratio 1:5 15.90 3.18

Total Out-of-Basra Mitigation 65.38 42.93

Total Mitigationd 179.1 75.86

• Mitigation credit has not been assigned for relocating a portion of Miller Creek channel, instream enhancemem
projects, drainage channel replacement, Des Mc,::_esCreek buffer enhancement, or a $30(_.000 trust fund for
watershed restoration.

b Mitigation areas in the Des Moines and Miller Creek watersheds are 34.01 acres and 68 acles, respectively: in-
basin mitigation area divided by wetland impact (I 8.37 acres) provides 6.1:1 aerial replacement ratk,.

a Based on maps ofhydric soils, mitigation can be also c_:aracteri.,ed as restoration.

b Total mitigation area divided by wetland impact (18.37 acres) provides a 9.7:1 aerial replacement ratio; total
mitigation credit divided by wetland impact (18.37 acres, provides a 4. ] :1 replacemenl ratio.

Natural Resource Mitigation Plan 4- l3 December 2_JO
Seattle- Tacoma International Airport 556-2912-001 (03)
A/aster Plan Update c:'z_ctafE_._..._6t_cr__ts. r,_:r,_.,,J j ,.t-s_
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